
Kinda Girl for Me
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You are everything
You are everything

All of this time
That you been waiting
Seems like now you got what you want (ohh)
You got me stuck on the realness (realness, realness)
Give all your love all your realness

She's that kinda girl
Pretty 'bout 5"6', small hips, with them cinnamon curls
Yes a straight bravado girl
Money for new whips, makin' trips all around the world
Yes she's the kinda girl, always thinkin' on her feet
The type of girl that one day you'd like to meet
Guess I found her, wanna be around her
Really ain't that hard for me to see (yeah)

The truth is see I got it bad
But there ain't nothing wrong with that
Found a girl that makes me wanna go
Places I ain't never been before
She's so sick like a dope melody sittin' nicely on top of the beat
'Cos she's a rider not a fighter, kinda girl for me (yeah)

All of this time, that you been waiting
Seems like now you got what you want
You got me stuck on the realness (the realness, realness) (ohh)
You got me stuck on the realness

I can't really believe, it's like I caught a fever, this feelin' takin' over
 me
Maybe it's L O V E, but for sure yes you're a keeper, savin' all your, for m

e
She got that ability turn a spark into a flame
Like a beautiful picture in a frame
She's on fire, just got to admire, the way she be puttin' it down on me (yea
h)

The truth is see I got it bad
But there ain't nothing wrong with that
Found a girl that makes me wanna go
Places I ain't never been before
She's so sick like a dope melody sittin' nicely on top of the beat
'Cos she's a rider not a fighter, kinda girl for me (yeah)

Past relationships I'd lose
I guess I never tried to see things through
That's how many other girls always on my mind
Stop actin' a fool, and I've got so much to prove
'Cos now I found the right girl for me

The truth is see I got it bad (I got it bad baby)
But there ain't nothing wrong with that (ohh)
Found a girl that makes me wanna go (wanna go)
Places I ain't never been before (never been before no)
She's so sick like a dope melody sittin' nicely on top of the beat (oh yeah)



'Cos she's a rider not a fighter, kinda girl for me (ooh baby) whoaaa whoa y
eah, oh baby

The truth is see I got it bad (I got it bad baby)
But there ain't nothing wrong with that (yeah)
Found a girl that make me wanna go(wanna go)
Places I ain't never been before (never been before no)
She's so sick like a dope melody sittin' nicely on top of the beat (oh yeah)
'Cos she's a rider not a fighter, kinda girl for me (yeah) (oh no)

All of this time, that you been waiting
Seems like now you got what you want
You got me stuck on the realness (realness, realness)
You got me stuck on the realness
Give all your love all your realness
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